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strength and statesmanship are equal ta

the task of making and carrying out such

referais, remains ta bu seen.

Wu last wuek made a statemunt in l'le

Outlook, onu cf the most ruliable journals
in the United States, the basis of a para-

graph cammenting on the condition to which

many af the industries of the Republic

have been reduced under the McKinley

tariff. The statement in question was that

the Kusbey & Mattison Company, of Ambler,
Penn., a firm of manuf acturers of chemicals,

had pasted in its works a notice requesting

those of its emplayees who weru in sym-

pathy with the Wilson Bill ta hand in thuir
resignatian ta the superintendent. It now

appears, from a retraction in the next num-

ber of The Owelook, that the prusident of

the company bas published ant explicit de-

niai that any such notice has ever beun

given by the campany, or that any discrim-

ination is made regarding either the polîti-

cal or the religions opinions af the

employees. Thus it appuars that the

statement was a deliberate forgury,
though Tite Outlook had the authar-
ty of the Pitblic Ledger af Philadel-

phia, a vury ruputable journal, for its pub-

lication. There ought surely ta be some

way af discovering and visiting with con-

dign punishnient the purpetrator of 50

criminal a slander of the gaod naine of a

firm.

Ample and lamentable evidence is not,
howevur, wanting, of the ruin that has buen
wrought, lut us hope but temporarily, by

the protectivo system in the Unitud States,
ini making the industries af the country so

largely dependent upon the uncertain props

of high protection. The paralysis of indus-

try, which is now producing such untold
distresa throughaut the whole nation, and

especially in its manufacturing centres,
whatever its arigin, is naw undoubtedly

being perpetuated by thu uncertainties of

tariff revisian. llow this uffuct is pro-

duced is easily Êe-n. Apart from the cruel
tacties af those manufacturers who have

shut down, or have re itricted ape rations, for
the sake of effect while the Wilson Bill is
under discusEtion, there are many with

wham it is, no daubt, the part of common
prudence ta refrain as fair as possible f rom

paying high duties upon any considurable

stock of materials, knowing that a short

time hence the value of thuse materials

will bu ruduced by just the amount by
which the tariff on thumi is lowered. Mean-

while the partisans at Washington go on
with theirdebates as if evury legoitimate argu-
ment had not long since bem3 used over and

ovur again, and as if the wholu nation were
not impatiently and painfully awaiting

their ducision. Some of the arguments
used are decidudly amusing, as shawing the
lengths ta which fondauesa for an opinion or

loyalty ta a party will sonietimus carry a

mnan. For instance, a Massachusett's repru.

suntative, the athur day, actually took thu
ground that it would bue a curse to the
country if foreign nations would givu the

people all the Cotton and woollun goods they

needed for nothing. Another Congress-
man, confronted with Mr. Wilson's bard

question how protection could bu the cause

of high wagcs when only about five per
cent. of the workingmen of the country

were employud in protected industries, triud

ta get over the difficulty by ruplying that it
was obvious that the employers of the

ninety-tive per cent. of unprotected labor

must pay wages as higb as those of the pro-
tuctud workmen, chie their umptoyees would

leave them and go inta the protectd indus-
tries !

It is now stated, on what seems to bu
ruliable authority, that an the expiration of

thçi cm)tract of tbu E'iucation Dopartmient
af Oatario witb the tbrde firmi which hive

hitherto hall a monopoly of the publicition
of the School 11iaders, the right of publica-
tion wiIl bu given to aîl c, nupetitors. That
is ta say, the Dcpartment which holds the

copyright-ubjpct, it seems, to the prior
dlaims of publishers whose consent was not
asked to the use of seluctions f rom copyright-
ed works cantrolled bv them-wîll sell plates

without distinction or raserve ta ail printers

and publishers who will give soma guar-
antue that the books will bie put forth in

good style and quality. This is, so far, as
it Lahould be, providýJ that the danger af

combination cani bu guardud against. But

that will be a real danger, nar is it easy to

see how it can bu effectually pruvented.
The trouble is that, the onu set af boohs and

that only is autharized, s0 that any combi-

nation ta maintain or increase prices cannot
be met by the substitution of othur books.

Whilu we cannat deny the force af the argu-

mont from public economy, and must ad-

mit that parents ought ta 1), protected in

same way from frequent and capriciaus

Changes of text-books, it is, on the othor

hanri, clear that the style and quality af

text-boaks will neyer be raised ta a very
high level so long as there is monopoly in

their production. Under the present sys-

tom, however free the competition may bue

made in the mechanical reproduction of the

onu authrizAd set of books, there is no in -
ducement whatever for computent writurd
ta prepare, or enterprising publishers to pro-

duce, butter b)oks intrinsically Lt is super-

fluons to add that the question of the con-

tents of these books is af vastly greater

importance than that of their mechanical
featurus, and that competition in improving
such contents is much mare dusirable tban

competition in gutting out thu one sterua-
typed text in the best mianner.

A propos of the text-book question, it is
ta bu hoped that, the remarkable article

in the Globe a weuk or two sincu,
calling for special lugislation ta set aside

the rights af British copyright holders, so
far a3 the Govenruient and the schools are

concerned, waï not approved by the leadier
of the Government, even though it 1s11

probably have been Ilinspired" by th

Dipartmeut of Elucation, in a moflntin

annoyance. ht is undeniable that the actio5
entereci at this eleventh hour, on belisîf Of

a British firm, is vexations in the extreffe,

But if the action prevails under the 'OP"
riglit law, there is int)hing to be do,"eo

to repair the original omission on the 9

t3rmi possible. MSîsould the prosec'àtioi

tirait or any other in a similar Oi's
prave flot amenable to reason, a fIV

nient to gut out a new set of Readurs, lie

ail selections fromn authors whose ç0pyrigb

holders would flot gie~e cheerful conoeO4
omitted, would probaby soon settle ~~
qustion. It is highly improbable that
such copyright holders would refU"se ~
unique an oppo)rtunity to secure 9,re
advertisement of their wares. The
purience of the foruner Superintendeint

Elucation, in New Brunswick, in ,,,
out a similar suries of Read(.rs is in~pI
FIe as wisely as courteously cook car5 e

are înformed, to askc the permissionl f

copyright holders of the workï of 88

auithor from whom hue wishud to quotO, if
such permission was, in every instance'
wu are not mistaken, chuerfullY gi1
But even if it wera practicabe h

speums to us excaedingly doubtfLlî, 00

niethod of overcoming the difli ultY

posed hy the Globe would bu uilwartbls
any administration. IlLeavu is îigbý
The only honorable way ta procure i

such a case, is to ask for it. V6

G)vernment b3gins to legisiate awey,
property of citizmns in its ow néee

will be timu for citizuns to look

their rights and liberties.

Fairplay Radical " returis

charge with an array of facts and -ttd

of formidable lengtb. With most ai
we were already quite familiar. ThlO
appeared and ru.appeared in

forma in the anti-ilome Rule jourlalo,
to their conclusivenuss in establisig

twa propositions which they area &
to prove, few of our ruaders, we vel.,ii

believu, will bie nearly so well satisfis

aur correspondent. The first praPOBîi0

is, in brief, that the con trac tinlg-0U ,I pr

added by the Lords ta the EmploYero tY

bility Bill were not in oppasitio0

wishes of the majority of the wOtkla'to
of Great Britain. It will b3 observýe tb
thu proposition is naw sa much nid 9~
that laid down or implied in aur COrr1ei,0

dent's first lutter that its iduntitY ,0 ë
bard to ustablish. The question we*g
ally onu of fact. In reply ta the sta 95
that the Lords wure actually ctyO
the wishes of the workigmen, WO tef

ta dulegations from large and 11î
bodies of warkingymen who waite d0 ý

Salisbury in opposition ta the Ruetfl .

We pointed also ta the most sigfluell#d

that at the first bye-election in a 'o
men's constituency (Accringtail)
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